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Rid. Knud~ n 

gen ration , , , " "It' b n g ing for thr 

Rlcl Mud~on ha"l v.orked tnthe woods 
as a logger mo::.1 of his life, and I a'i~ed him If 
he enjoyed domg what he does. He said he 
10\ es It. Before he graduafed high school he 
,yould bUild fire trad dunng the ummer. lie 
graduated In 1975 on a Fnday night He "ent 
to '\ork Monda) morning with Carl \lartm and 

hado, .. France for Philomath construction 
buildmg loggmg roads do,", n by Fi\ e RI\ e~ 
He Uoorked there through the ~urnmer Stason 
untilihe \.I,el weather came After that he Went 

10 woril. for Turner and Hllmm loggmg. SCUms 
choke", and pul"ng ngglng 

" I just kept building my elf up 
all the way up the line." 

Dunng the "'IOter of 1976 Knudson 
Loggmg staned their bUSiness and Rid has 

, 

"orled \, uh hl'i family e, cr Since, lit \\ orked 
In the brush for 15 years steady. thcn slJncd 
gettmg more on 10 equipment "I jusl kept 
bUlldmg m)"elf up 311 the " .. 3Y up the line" lie 
m3de !!lure he kne\\ ho", to run e\1!1) piece of 
eqUIpment Knudson Loggmg o'~ned_ 

Ric~ det.:ldl!d he ",anted to be a logger 
c!Jrly m life. He said he y,a, around fi\e or SIX 

yeaP.i old v.hen he \\Quld alwaJ~ go \\-Ith hiS 
dad (DICk Knudsonl to work. "My father 
~eemcd like he \ ... orked e\cT] weekend, but he 
wou1t.lalv..aYIl take me \\ Ilh him" Rick said he 
would go watl,;h hi dad IOJllrees at 15010200 
feC!llugh for different outfits, and he \\Quld 
11mb them \\ Ith an 3\, ilJld a hand ~a\\ "After 
that I Just al", a)s thought II \, il3 ~o neat." 

Rick considered the fal,;! th31lhere are 
advantages and disadvantage, "ork.mg \\ Ilh 
family. "When there arc problems the filmily 
Ine\ to work. ihem oul together, and even 

, 

though everyone might not sec eye (0 eye, the tie (lid one of the fun Ihmg'" oIhout 
III.:XI day IS tl go" RIC"," thlnk~ hi' son, M!!rle, werklnK In the woods b all the Wildlife you get 
Will follow him In the 10ggIOg bU'iJncss as he to sce, And 311 the hvnltng you gel to do Rick 
and hIS younger broth,r, Larry Knud n, fol- backtracked a "ule bit and told me .bout how 
luwc:d theu dad He ,)Jld, "Absolutely Ilhlnl he U}ed to go lay wuh hi) gr.Jndpa. Fred 
II will be Merit: It's hiS lire )u'!l like It Wol,I, Knud~on. 10 the CastJde Mounu1O .. some. 

mIRe lie IS there cveryd;,y, and he's got hl~ Ilmcj, on the wed..cncb dnd dunng thc ummer 
tnterclIl In II, jU\t hke I did. Whcn Larry and I "'ie would L1ke me fishing and grou'IC huntlng 
gel older W( Will JUSl keep pa~s1Og II down It's and I learned a lot about hunting from my 
been gomg for Lhree gcncrauoru., and I hope It grandf:lIhcr becausc he WJ.:i JU!it an old wOQdj. 

gOC) for four or five" man .. He learned It lot aboul logging from him 

"It' hi li fe just like it wa 
mine. He there everyday, 
and he' got his in it, 
ju t like I did ." 

._- ... , . 

"11 eem like we are able to 
dri ve decent rig, and run de
cent equipment. It put food on 
the table and we pay our bills." 

Rick renected on how the cemp3ny IS 
domg today. He said thaI they h.-e kepI the 
company going and they are pretty blessed by 
It Now they work for \\-·eyerhilcuser \\,orllOg 
almo~t c\"cryday. RICk. saId he works se\!cn 
days a week, bUIll's a steady Job and they 
keep the income:. "It seems like we are able 10 

drive decent ng), and run deeent equipment It 
puts food on the table and we pay our bill::;" 

too 
Towards lhe end of our conVeNtiOn I 

asked Rick whal h. would do Ifhe had.o do a 
dJfTcrcnt Job. He said If soml!thmg were 10 

happen to the timber Indu try he hone)tly 
doesn't know what he would do. "llove Ihe 
oUldoors and I wouldn 'l know what to do If J 
couldn't work out Ihere" 

i\"Andr<a Knrdson 
j-\ ndrf 0. Kl\)..\c\.so r. 

"I love the outdoor and I 
wouldn 't know what to do if I 
couldn 't work out there." 

IlKl w.tl tuDr off'*-llIw 1,"1. ' _ tk aJfOJtI bIaI 
•• _ ~ Va1~ 111 ea •• ,. 0ftt0II. 
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Ede Cathcart 

Edt Calhan and NllUba Dod", rrm..ru," I~ 
"'t\lle k lll~ "~ or E.k 

"I grew up on a fann and we were pretty much elf u taining. 

I w~ a kid in most of the depre ion years. 0, you real ize that 

dunng the 20 and 30s and a little way into the 40 , thmg . 

,:ere diffic ult but I didn ' t even knO\\ that thcrc wa a d pre _ 

Ion at all becau e we were nc\·c r hungry." 

"p on a farm and we "ere pretty much 
selfs~.statnlng J was a kid in most of the de
pre SlOn yea" 0. you re.lize th.t dunng the 
20, and 30, and. lottie ".ys .nto the 40s. 
thmg, were d.fficult. but I didn't even kno\\ 
that there was a depression at nil becDu')C "-t! 

were never hungry •. lIer fam.ly raISed IlI\d 
pre,e" ed their food. 

We al".y, had chIcken. \\ e had all 
the egg, we u'ed. When the chtcken. "auld 

get 10 lhe pomt "here you could tell the roo t. 
er. we "auld kIll them .nd can them so "'e 
had canned pork. canned bed and canned 
ch,el,en That \\ould 13>1 qUlle a long lime dur 
Ing the )ear Plu all the other things thaI "e 
would mall! .. 

"You canned e\el)thmg be~aUlie Ir\\e 
but"hered you I'.ould h"e fre,h meal lor a lot. 
tie "hlle The re t of the lime e\erythms had 
10 b.: canned \\'c duo! Our O~n butl.:.h nns and 

we made our own ham My folk. were used to 
IhlS kmd of thmg. .. 

Dunng Ihe yearthey dIdn't JUst eat 
meallhey also had a rather large garden 
.. With f"lIltrec. all over the place and you 
canned Ihe fnllt as well We hod a big cauldron 
m the root house ond we put lhe pOLl to", m a 
pretty good Sileo barrel And we kcpllhmg, 
hke ca ITOl!; and cabbage. and when the bad 
weather came It kept everythmg warm because 
the walls were th.ck and tt had 10 hold lh. heat 
Inside." 

EdcClft- .."avluu"'" & ~n. K ..... "". ~ 
.. cui", .,hl" 

w qUite a group orkld, that my folk had to 
take care of" 

"My dad' si tcr, hi only 

iter, had dicd during the flu 

epidemic in 1918-20. Therc 

were even kid that they had, 

and the kid werc di v ided 

among the 3 families" 

Ede played >part> all the lime, In facl, 
when she was in grade >choolthcy had • high 
chool over," Lob te< Vaney and Ede played 

"hen ,he "' ... , in the .. grade " I played on the 
girls high school ba<ketball team and we were 
competitIVe at that ume, but the year 1 gradu· 
aled from the .. grade, the 0 AA dectded thaI 
basketb.1I "a:. 100 slrenuo"" for gtrls '" they 
qU11 ha'mg It "'" a compellll\e spon We did· 
n'l gel to play basketball all durmg the hme I 
W"," to high chool. ... 8a ketball was a lot dif· 
rerent then. They had 6 girls and the court "''''" 
diVIded IOta 3 areas. JUSlat the top of the key 
IS called the I foot line "'hich "'as a fe", feet 

AI that lime ",here Ede h,ed there" a:.. from the basket On the other end "as another 
n't any .lectnCl\) and", their heanog ",. I ft hne and you had the center seeoon 
wood The) had "ood to\O and fltcplace m Thcre "'as a Jump center for each team and 
the hou.se then there was ",hat you calk-d a runner center. 

The) "on-ed reall) hard back then and on the other end "as the gu:lrd and the for. 
Ede's fam.l) had to do all th If plo" .. ng "Ith a "ard for each team. Each team had guards and 
bo",. There "crcn't any traClors You had to fo"'ards a there "ere four ~ple m each 
"aU. behind thl horse to plo" thc fields. .. a one ofth area, You couldn't get out of 
wor~ da) was ma)be from before 5 In the tho areas at all and the only people who 
mornmg unlll dark" E,el)body had 'Job the) could do any hooltng ,,"e the fo",..ro.;. The 
al""),, had to do m<thmg fo", am" "ere 10 J""t one of th I II arns If 

". Iy dad' • tor, he only 1>1«, had you topped over one ofth. lin "Ithln the 
dll:d dunng the nu ep.dlmlc to I q I - !o. So coun. Itl. th I foot Itne for tIbial! e, II wa; 

then: "ere ~ br thor and a I Icr In th farml) J""t the same as bemg out of bounds and th 
and the) took to all of her lui; There "ere other leam "auld get tho ball 
SC'oen kl thaI Ib Y had, and the kids "ere dl' .. " tth the bo) game the pla)ed full cowt. 

"de<! among the J fumlh On man" n'l They dIdn't play Itko ",e dId Th bad 5 pia) 
roamed he dldn', take on any lids but h e" and they bad Jump ball after th I:\. 
helped filWlciall) mu h he could 0 II 

- • 



Right aO.r I got out of gmde ,chool 
they hanged the rules ... 0 lhat m,tead of a 
Jump ball you \I auld take the ball out of 
bound> aner e\ ef) b.l\kel The oppo>lte tea", 
\\ould gctthe ball Out of bound JU t like the; 
do no\\, but It \, !"In 't near 3. fa I of Q game as 
It I nO\~" 

"In the summer tllne we used 10 piny 
ba,eball out 01 "hot was called Fisher chool. ,. 
~t, uncic, who was a teacher at the hme, 
would load us all up In Q lrucl and we'd go 
Ovor to Fi her and ha\e a pICniC, We'd take 
food . That was part of Our sport aChVlty It w 
qUI Ie a long \~a)'s awa)' from other areas so II 
"as prell} difficult to get 10 and out There 
"en: 'cry few people that had cars They had 
hoC'< and wagons and horse bae~ nding 100" 

"In the time we u ed 
to play ba eball out at what 

called Fisher chool." 

[de t~lh...e" 11''' !II~\N D<'<I1fC 1M 1I It'ClptS ikann, IIOrIQ 
uf how the", '111m CTnIN 

same number of sacks of nour n would make." 
h \las real d!l1kuh for you to buy anythlO8 
becnu e there wa'm'l very much money" 

"My dad and hiS tllrCC brolhe" sWJted 
a lumber mill and they cUlth" alder and the 
log, were donated to the mill and they each, If 
they were fortunate. could dmw maybe three 
dollars a week. The three dollar> lhey were 
lucky 10 dra" In. had to take care of their f.m. 
Ily And thiS had to take care «copt for sellmg 
the cream, because at Ihalillne you separated 
lhe milk and sold the cream. The skim milk 
"""n't of much value for anything You used It 
10 feed calves and pigs and thlOgS ilke" 

"People back then IVere fortunate to 
have 3 horse that wasn', for ploWIng. since 
,,'erythlng had to be done by horse and plow 
rather than tractors, there weren't 100 many 
people that had any horses for ndlng." 

"\\ 'hen they did any thrashing" Ith lhe " ... 
grain, there '\cre only two or three people 
around that had what they called a thrashing 

of turning around 
and beating the daylight out of 
him which [ hould have machine You had a big tractor like thing and a 

long bdt thai the thrashmg machine would 
hook up to. and lhe, would h" e to cutthw 
gram It would be tied m "hat they called 
shocks. which was Jusl a big bunch like now
ers only longer stem> They would go lhrough 
this mactllne and It would tale all the chaff out 
and the gr.un would go an One pile and all of 
the stems would go out the other end and make 
a big pile ou[ there which wasn't of much Use 

h was mamly u!.ed for bedding for annnals," 
"With wheat Or oa~ you would take 

lhem 10 a mill and lhey would gnnd thai for 
you for nour and Ome of them would trade 
you lhe grain that you're bnngmg 10 for the 

6 

d " one ... 

"My biggest fear IS snakes." Ede and 
her cousin \\ ere walking home from school 
one day and there was a snake on the road and 
her COU,m killed .1. "So he doclded he was go. 
mg to chase me \\ Ilh II and 1, being afraid of 
snakes. ran of Course . . instead or turning 
around and beating 'hI! daylights oul oflum 
which J should have done." lIer COu~m threw It 

al her and II hit her right In the forehead. "He 
had killed II wllh a rock you know, and 1 had 
snake blood on my forehead. 0, boy, that was 

• 

tht.: finallOtraw, am! I ,wrted cha\mg hlll1and I 
d h m all the way home and that w"' an cha!)c I . .. 

awful long way', and I finally c,.ught him 
\\ c had seen some rel,;lpc, that [dc had 

b led to the A bea PTA Cool boo" In ,onm u d 
19Mo. The n:(.lpc\ 'ihe ,h'lrcd ""re, Mu,l.1r 

'I . Cowboy Bcans BUll.motch Pie, PIC, e,. ' P d 
RhubJrb Meringue Pie. t~mt!d Carrot u . 

d her own r~clpl! lor Minced Meat. dtng. an " " d-
tard Pickle recipe and the carrOl pu The mu, I ' 

dll1g rc:clpe came from the pCr\ona reCipe 

, 



J,lC lI~nur" I 65 )ea" "Id Jnd II\~' 'n 
luh,,,, \ all~) II" Ii", name" RJ)lnonll hlll 
Ih~, ~all him 1.1<:, "M) ncl~ call~d Ille Iholl 
3n~r Joe luuh,h J tamous b'1\~r "be\'au,c I 
had bl ' hand, 

"The teacher would ha\ c 
calkd m a mean orn ry brat", 

\\ h~n Jo< recall~ hi memune, from 
school he a) ,"The leache" "ould hale 
called me a mean ornCI) brat" 11< played fool, 
ball, ba,k~lball and lr:lck, bUI h~ hked foolball 
and ba "elball mo" "I "as beller al baskel
ball." 

When Joe \\as In school he \lasn'l a 
,el) good kid, "I used 10 put 01' Pete Mary In 

Ihe locke" 011 school and lip Ihem 0\ er In the 
halh, a). He was the malh teacher." Ite also 
tool.. Ihechool bu' from Chnton Hou"on. He 
drO\ e II do\\ n Ihe road 10 a '\Ide spot, and 
pulled o\'er and ran home. "He caughl back up 
'\llh the school bus, though." Joe, Carl, Sieve, 

8 

• 
n n 

n IIi aU 

and Ted"} .Ide, pael..ed M, . oulsy" hlll~ car 
thmugh the ,chool and on to Ihe ""ge " I 
Ihl<1\\ ~d Ihe Ja,elln and hll a dccr one hnl<, he 
ran ofl "'111 II and wanled to cross Ihe .reck, so 
1 had 10 bu} the school a ne\\ Ja, ellll " 

For Jobs durmg school Joc started al an 
carl} age, " I pulled lumber on Ihe gram chain 
\I hen I \las t\\ eh e year old" Be started cut
hng lumber "hen he II as lifleen years old By 
the hme he "as thIrty-five Joe was drillng log 
truck. 

" I pulled lumber on the 
gra in chain when [ wa twelve 
year old." 

Joe has had co\\S all hIS hfe, "Since I 
was a tmy kId." lIe, hi' Uncle laude, and hiS 
dad would run a couple hundred head of callie 
all over Preacher Creek and four 10 nve mde, 
up II." SO they had enough room for all Ihe 
cows. In later years the number had dwindled. 

, 

, 

" \\ hell 1/1" "Id Ih 1,,,,.llh,y d"IIl'1 h.lVe tlo II 
'II·, J\I Ihe 11.'.1 I .lIIhtUl1t 01 t.:ow hc' III,IIIY .. ~ 

h.lli I IlhllUI 4) hCJlI ull,;u", dud 'I ht' ttl or 

"h:C( ,lIltlul1c JUl\...~1 "1)11: \\rubl flarl U'I,.II 
In Ju\." I •• hll\'ln I pruhklll \\-111 In~ 1.:0\\\ I I 

I IIIlI '"U "ullu j,:el the '~llIvcr III 1< I' fo:ll "C'. I J co I I 
I v 111111.;' he t.:IUllI.'S uver you IU'tC ,li Ve. All' I,.'\CI, 

hundred uull'lf hili II[ """< 
Mtht ut lite- l'OW~ huve I.:ul\'c,", but nn.: 

'''1'1 ~Illn~ lu hllve Ulle, silihey'li hav ~Ighl 
Ih" ye,,, II a <:0" glV<' blrlh .. "d duesn t ",101 

I I II, ,, call then 1\ h,,, tu be bU1I1c led III cure II .. , 

Joe ha' had In dilihal, bUI he ,I:" ·11 ', nul a 
1I1l I w,lIlllll du ill 6S years old 

J Joe usually has 5 6 steers bUlchered ,\ 
, IIllllhat usually co,,, 200 dollars or 

ycar, ' I b'" se ' d"pendllw on how Illg Iley arc, ccau more... CI 

Ihe co,1 " by pllund 
U,ually hay CO,IS aboul 75 dollars per 

'Ind last yeM they cui abOUI 29 ton, 40 
tOil, ' J ~ 
balls per ton lIe ,Iarts cullm!; hay 111 unc 
" bUI the wealher has to be pemlllung 10 do 
t,,"I" i nce we h ve In Oregon, you hllve 10 
I~k a good, dry day 10 do II 0 the hay won 'I 

~CI damp and 1110ld It could take a week 10 

II" III ill hay hlllllllle II 1.1 hi Ille It y It 'm 

.. I h ore's a lot of a .,lunes, 
but some I can'lldl " 

When Jill' WI! yUIlI1~<r he ,II" ,I lUI "I 
thln~, rtu:rco' i.I lUI uf a ~(urlCS, btu ,ume I 
".,,·t 1<11 OtiC lime, he "y' Ihey u e.1 I" live 
UVCf III Prl,;,u ... hcr ( rc~~, In I nh"ll'-"f V~lIcy, 
they'd Jump on thelf bike ,tnd go ,ee (',Iry, 
Jerry (SI",,,,,},.lI1d (arl (llendn.) Ihey lived 
abuve hlln And Uncie 1)1l~ (01 n) ","med 
wllh Ihelll .111 ullhe lime lie W ... u grade be- , 
hind Ihem, 'bul we had 101> 01 lun:, In Ihl~ 01 
valley ndlng up ,I"d do\\-" Ih, hdl; _ They d 
get Ihe pitch fork, and th 'n go ,lab Il>h,. 
mostly,all11on " I h" WlI'" lillie Illegal 

Chd,ea Rauer 

Uu,W<I... 

"Thi was a little illega l." 
\b-

Joc's grandson. Cody Bauer, feeds RO.\IC, one of Joe's COw _ 

9 
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\ ll11a Banton 

"[ ran th 1 ea 
ran th arm r' 

a~ ', r th Riv 
Kitch n B r y ar 

r afl ', I 
" , , , 

B.uley \""ebb and Alma Banlon fX):'IC lor i.I pu.:lun: 

Alma Banlon \~as born No\-cmbc:r" 
IQJ2 In MasonIO\~n. We~1 Virginia "The ~~~n 
\\ hcr~ I grey. up \\ as a coal mimng 10\\ n." But 
Alma ~ famll) didn't mme '" lived on a fann 
and \\ e famlcd," 

, Alma remembers her.>elfa an ener. 
gellc child Being on a rarm Alma says he 
\\ ~ ral cd "to \\ ark" 

, Alma didn't run around wirh her 
fnend a lot, "Not until J gOI to be a teenager 
because J JI\ ed on a farm away from t\ ery. 
body so f didn't get to see too many people 

lu~tli hI went to see my cousins or somethmg 
l",Clat" 

, When Alma \\Ia~ a child she had mane 
Slar Idols. People hke "Dons Day ror one, and 
Rock Iludson, or course Jolm Wayne And all 
Ihe co\\boys; Hop-along-Cassidy, ROl Rog.N 
Jean Autry .. AI ' . rna \\ enl 10 the mOVies "I 11k d 

Ihen,lheY 'd go ,hOPPing They'dJuSi gel II 
done 111 IlInc to COOl~ baCh and pick us up " 

BC.!tldc.!t gOing 10 Ihe movies on atur. 

HI liked to go to the movies 
when 1 was a kid, My parent 
would stick in a movie on 
~turday, then they'd go hop

ping, " 

days Alma spent time wuh her mother worl
mg. '" was twelve years old when I came OUI 

hef\!. My mother, she Wcnl to work nghl after 
we gm here. Coolmg. _and I work in rcstau
rants \\ hen I \\ as a kid. I worked, It used to be 
Ben Pcttlgrcw\, Ilcre across 'rom II I I, lC merC31l-
U c. Ihal old budding Ihal'S dllapldaled n I 

k d I ow, :0 go to the rno\ ics ~hen I was a kid, My par~ 
nts "auld stick us tn a movie on Saturday, \\ or e ,t 1ere, and I worked dmo"n at the Ta\"o 

IOem Cafe In the c\Cnmg washmg dishes for my 

, 

, 

, 

UlllllH.:r ,dU"C ~OlTlctlmc ... he: wnr)..eJ .111 day 
"innu,:llIne "ihe \Vnr~cd the: mumlnl:: ,hdt, 
"iomCllme!. she worked the IlIg"t .. hlft, "lU when 
,he worked Ihe nlghl hilt, I h.ld 10 wa,h 

thsh..:\ " 
As iI t:hlld Aim.} gOllhc nld.,name 

.' ·k- lOny." She gOllt betdU"lC, "Oh, I wos Ju,t 

" h, I was ju t like a sti ck, I 
was kinny," 

like a slick I WdS .. kll1ny. And until I was 
25, ]0 I wa do inS good to weigh 104 pound, 
Unl.« I was pregnant They ,alo Ihal I would 
run It oft " 

Alma h., rourchlldren Ihal are "Ihe 
hlghllgh" or her hre Gary, Curl", alhy, 
and Burt .. 

Alm.1 'nt"" people wlil probably ro
melTIb~r her I. ,a~ 1I1lhc re~tJurant!:J I ranlhl! 

"I like to cook .. , I wa happy, 
nd j liked running the rc tau-

rant , .. " 
Alsea are, or Ihe R"er Caf,;, I ran the 
Farmer's Kitchen for yeaf'L .. I ",ork!.!d In the 
Country Kllchen In orvalll>, and Ihen the 

I hunuerblrd ( uunl-tc fur, uh, .About month t 
tTied a Inl of ,lull Ilut Ihere I dld,,'t do whal 
lhl! rc 1,lUfilnt... [herc) dl(J, bcc.tUs(! there are 
more alnu.:"t people out there"-

Alma\ favontc thing to con~ I"l "Ju~l 
while bread. I milke cillnamon roll, oul 01 

" I make cinnamon rolls 
out orwhitc bread .. , That 
brought lot of people t the 
re tauranl, that and chicken 
and noodle "," 
while broad Thai broughl lOiS of people 10 
the r'>laurnnt, Ihat and chicken and noodle, 
home made noodle and brCild ' 

Alma stayed In the re!)taurant buslOc s 
mosl of her hre. " I ilke 10 coo. I wa, happy. 
And I liked running (hI! re~lilurant , until I got 
too ured I ,Ianed sire Sing OUI, so I had 10 gel 
oulorthere BUlthen I wenl back and 
worked II ow Alma can U'ie her knowledge 
and love or cooking workwg wllh Rose Dun
bar al Alsea chool's lunch progrnm 

- Bailey Webb 

~I..\~ 
vVt~ 

JlIC ... ob 01 ~ha Sd" .... ,lu~c lI ... hm R ... and "lIN fil1lhc -houl ¥101m \be.vvma of ITnft bruJ 
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I ', lltll:kUllj 

"If I \\ l nt to grab m fi . hing rod ano g , I 'Hl " , 

L c Ilodema \\3"1 born In COI'\ alh, at 
Ihe 'Old am ho'pnal ,. Th" happened In Ihe 
;ear 01 lQ55 He hi.h It\e:d In \dnous plilce~ 
including \1><., .'"'port, TOledo, Corvalhs 
fllll,boro and Portland. \ Iso mOI'lng from o~e 
bad to another 

"We had to k ep track of the 
We had to pick 

apples and pick up walnut and 
filbert . Pick berrie, do garden 
work " ... 

Lcs reflected on hiS childhood and re -
membered the chores he had to do. I Ie . 
plamed (10 3 rough and groanmg \Oice:~Oh-h 
l ,h3d to mO\\ the lawn. mow the orchard. Help' 
dad cut wood and thl!n we had 10 get wood for 
the house. We had 10 keep lraek of Ihe smoke 
house We had to pIck .pples and pIck up ".1-
nUIs and filberts, Pick berries, do garden work. 
We KepI bedrooms "'''ghl thai was prelly 

much It In the hou~e, unles~ \\.e did dl:-ihcs 
When my mom \\orked 3llhe n!,')taurnnl and 
no one wn~ there 10 babY·'1I me anymore, ~he 
'tnl1l!d taking me tip there. Then I gOt to wash 
dis he, and pour coffee" 

Les' parents belleyed In strong di,ci . 
plme . "Very slnc" very Mnct I gOI "Ipank I 
mean !lpankmgs " lie got a few In chool t~o 
"Nol all through school. I Ihlnk Ihey IOp~Cd ' 
when I \\a~ lJ I mean my dad till would back 
hand me In the klS tr If I matted o IT. " 
" Le sh,lred hIS parent>' philosophy, 
\\ ell, the)' \'oIan\cd me to have an educ:lIlon 

nnd I know when t Went 10 college It made my 
parenl'io proud of me 1 wen! back and gOt my 
GED They were proud of me Ihen 100. Gel a 
good education . Ne\'cr leave andy. (hiS wlfel 
My mom said she would disown me if I ever 
len her Slay oul of trouble And I lhlnk I 
prelly much did that. I never got m 100 much 
trouble. Done some stupid thmgs, don't net me 
wrong" ~ 

Les auended Alsea chools In the 
,1,960's and remembers a few pranks in school. 
I know Ihe big thing In school was t.1cks, 
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hid 11' ~h1llh ()r \H jU" gullh< IIbr .. r), 111 the 

\:huul ~o Ihe C.lrpCI W I" new WiJl~ on the eM 

Jl'!t Jlld 1.11) ~omcnllc: C.If Ab.u In high 
'I.:huol ,here were pl.lnk, bcJn~ pulled 
'(lmhJbly whcn the ~u" lunk the Volk wligen 

lind pullt on the rwn:h of the ,dmol bellN ,-'11 
the p"le'O, or when !Ioward I leli put cheese UII 

Ih.: shop Icachcr'~ cxhnu .. t Wh.H Wil hi'" 
nullie'.' Melvin Alwood Pulllluhurgcr un Ius 
c:<ho"'" plptS (I 'Iughtng) So many CfdlY 
tlung' happened at this school Like, I remem· 
ber gOl"~ 10 klnderganen where you [li.enny 
D_vld,on] hve Thai wa, pari 01 my ,chool II 
~ea~ 01 ,'hool here ill\ kind ot hiJrd to pick D. 

favunle "ory oul of II all Probably Ihe d_y, I 
"a' nOI In 011<101 thhlng (Laughing) Tell 
you thai ,chooll> so ,mall you kind 01 Slick 
oUltfyou're different 0, my fd\lontc ,tonc\ 
Probably Ihe donkey bJ,~etball game, were 
prclly cool li.ld. gelling Ibelr pant> yanked 
down In the hallway I hll\<c e:(pcncilced that a , .. lew IIme~ . 

".,. the kids look the Volks
wagen and pul it on the porch 
of the chool between the 

or when Howard Eze ll 
put cheese on the hop 
teacher ' exhau I." 

Les looked up 10 one leacher especially 
In school " omeone I looked up 10 '" ,chool' 
Probably the only one I really looked up 10 "as 
Mary Bray. he help<d me a lot [ he was] my 
fourth grade leacher I pen I 2 yea" wnh her 
Jared Bmy's grandma .. 

For Les, favonte po))se sions stem from 
Ihe school "I guess Ihe hllie dIe casl car.; and 
Ira Ins I bave. Ilhought enough of Ihem thai I 
wrapped them up \II Kleenex and put them In a 
kllch.n match box. And Ihey're from die Caml' 
val al the school. Lei's see I WIll be 53 thIS 
year so It would have been 47 ycar.; ago. And I 
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hll have them 0 they '"u t IMw': h\:cn rrclty 
Impurt''"tlo me And D,ul ' ,leer 111:.1(.1. th,ll 
WI" illOCUlIlIg th.11 my d.,,1 IIkell II WII my 
d.lI!" , I .. I bIg deer I think lie ~11i<d • .,me nih 
c ..... IIHcr II, hUI nut like th,lt J hat nnC'· prelly 
It I had to ,Iy what my I.H'Urth! [X''''\( lun I f 
would have 10 'JY that (deer hc.ltll hct:Ju"oc thai 
".boUI ,1111 gol Irom when I W,I .. kid I 1111 
h,lve my b,lby qUIll My gr.lndlOa made Ihal 
before I Wlb bom I gue" Ihill " prohably 
prt:Uy Important 10 me too II " kind of hard lu 
hmllil lu one bcc.lu e t ha\le thing Ihilt you 
know arc jU~1 "iO much Junk. My alely p.llrul 
ccnllicalc' I have thing, I villue, <loll Ih'"K~ 
Ihat were given to me." 

Le, 'hared J "ory aboul dumb luck he 
had whIle Ii hmg . "Wclilhe only thmG I c .. n 
Ihlnk 01 I> when I hooked anolher hoo~ ,h .. , 
wa~ luck tn the mouth of J \Icclhcad ThaI 1\ 

all the dumb luck I have hud whIte fi hlllg " 
Les's favonte dung bout h\llOg '" AI· 

sea I . "More then unylhlnB " the people 
Th .. e are my people. The.e arc Ihe kind of 
people I remember You know, there I a dlr 
ferenl kInd or people out Ihere. Abo, the free
dom. If I wan I 10 grab my fishing rod and go, I 
can. Just the freedom of being who I am. Also 
a lot of Ihe people I weOl 10 school wllh arc 
stIli here .. 



Ri hard Lind 

Rh.hard L mO,I,.'\ \\ '" born and rul .... cd 111 
o\laml) l. l ulurJilo II..: \\ih b\.~m III 1\,I~6 I h: 
r m\:m~r'!i hi childhood ,1\ \cr) (;old. "Where 
I gn:IA ur. II \\><\, \ce') cold, .:lod \\l! had J 101 of 
\\lnh:r "Ipons hkc: 11;(' ,lahng .. lie 'Jld Ihill he 
\\:l, f3l\ed jU,1 h~l' an}" nonn,lll,d Ru:h \\.1\ 

md .. namco (oUon Yo hen he \\J\ )'oung bc
cau",~, \1It hair \\J\ almo ... t "htte \\hen I \\ib 

J ~"d " In ~de: "hool Rich nas a \Cl'\ 

""met) kid. II hen a,ked hOIl he Iho~ghl peo 
ric \\ould remember him, he 'ald. '" refuse to 
an .. "!!r thai que IIQn (chuellmg). Well. hop~
full) I II., lIellliked. I don'l knOll, I 113; 

probablj 10\ ed, and I probably had enemle •. " 
One of hi, \tl) f3\ onte memones "'ii\ 

the Founh of Jul> PICniCS he and hiS family 
had Rich had 7 "bhng, "We all gOllogelher 
\,hen I "~a kid, It was so much fun ," 

He mel hi" SpOuse. lJazel, In Las Ve. 
~~. Nc\ada nhen he was In the military. Get. 
ling milmed 10 her Wlb the I\lghhght of hiS life. 
Then Ihey had 5 children. Rick hIS oidesl Son 
IS no" 52 years old, neXl IS Ted, 50 yea" old 
Ihen Mitchell, 46 years old, Shawn. who ' 
p.s ed '''ay, Melanie who also passed away, 

Lit' tor 

<lIut \1 .1rI.,. Jb }l1!.IP'1 uld 

II hen ",ked" h.1I he I" cd Ill",t aboul 
IlIgh ',h"nl" lie rephed, "Nolhlng, IliA [LO 
~l:hl1ol1 II~ succeeded 11\ choru), I lis only 
' port \1,--,1.., IUllln.llI . but he plJyed all lour yeal"\ 

'" \ ent du k hunting .. , in the 
II inter time, It \ a about 30 
bel IV 0, We went out t thi 
warm water spring out in the 

h, out in the \ ann wa
ter, We crawled up on them 
and hot the #0,*0/0 out of 
them! " 

I lis very 1i~1 job wa:s workmg on a 
farm he slacked hay and \\ilea l, Then he 
worked for a standard od company. lie came 
to the. orvalhs area In 1960 because he \\13.., 

Imnslerred lie opened IllS 0\\ 11 gas Sialion In 

Corvaill':i and mn It for many years, 
14 
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II ~...J .... \ ~ IN .,..1 IIIll1l I h, " .,. II I ''''1 #I 

In RII.:h', "rMlt tlllle hI: tnJoyed hunl 
IIIg II1mc Ihi.lIIl1l1)'lhlflH, elite 111" IJIo-mlle ,lOll 

... e ...... lllll \\-hcli he was yount! WI" III hUI ~un 
Ru.:h h.h qUlh: a lev .. hunting ... Iurlc) . One tlillC 

nw budd)" Dean I th.: t. Jnd I ",en 1 du1,:~ hunt 
1118 \0 A 1.lIllo'lu, ( ulmatiu, In Ihe WlIller time 
II \l;U!<> .tbout .~O belm" () We went oul 1(1 thl .. 
\"ann ,,,.Iter ... pnng llul III the 'ilgcbm'lh. oul1ll 
the wann \\ liter \\-'c crJwlcd lip un them Jnd 
..,hll t the #Id U u lUll of them' We kllkd';7 of 

them We had to hide frum the game "an.kn 
rhi ... \\ U\ '" I Q4H when I Wi'''' ahout 15 years 
old Then the nt.! ... t weekend we went fhhlOg In 

Iho fish I,",chery. We dldn ' I even need ball 
Ju,1 c",1 Oul and pulilhem up Th" w"' dUring 
the tughl ., 

RIch loves cooking no maltt!r \!'-hut 
1101< of d,.y II" I lis lavonlc tiling III cook IS 

!ttew It l!t also what he IS be ·t at cOO~lng. lie 
believes illS C331cr to cook than It WJ~ when 
he was younger "You gol morl! choll.:es to 
cook now. more lhll1g~ already prc·cookcd 
When he was little Im~ lavonte dl'th wa~ fned 
grabbll (rabbit) 

"Well you don 't want a llnny 
day, I think the fi sh bite better 
when it i raining," 

Richard Lindsey abo love, 10 fish The 
blgge:Sl salmon he ever caught \\I(t"! ttllrty.elght 
pounds, When lishlllg on the rtvcr, a good ddy 
10 hml would look weI Jnd milly, li e would 
also be " lIookln' and landin' 'em" lie c\-

- ------

nl (UP uf lit 

un (liP lit ~IIII 
un.: (UP hrulA-li u tlf 

1m.: ~.lllnll ul W Jlr;r 

P"I"'~ ,I 
lIy " 'lIll: 

,my olher ,"~rC'dlcnl you \II.JOt In .,tJtI 

pl,lIned Ih,lI du.u[y 
'Are.llher I h\; I 
" \\ cll yuu lIun 1 
wanl.l unny d..1Y 
Ilhlll~ Ihe It h 1111. 
beller ""hell II I 
nllnlllK .. 

Rich .1", 
h.h i.I 1,IIcnl tor 
' 11l0~If\g Imun 

~ lie Intlh II .1lrno\\ 
Jilihe IIme'~ 
whenever he ha, 
!-tllimon to "'mok~ 
lie learned how In "l""bt- \I'm ltl' oJI.., ..... IM IIoCllI ,,' m.n\' 

boII.he'!lr In ,k~J In '" 
make 1\ Jusl by Iry-

109 diiTercnllhnlg' " I Ju,1 lanco do,"g II ." 
lIe "'eS a Big 'Inef moker Rich u.e> dlner
cnl Iype' of wood 10 PUI In Ihe ,maker, bul 
mainly hickory or alder chIp,. Accordmg 10 
Rich Ihe way you m,lke smoked solman lep
by-,tep from when you catch Ihe Ihh 11111115 
ready 10 be ealen " like IhIS I)" Well fi"l 
you've gal 10 gU11I oul 2) You'"e galla fillel 
II 3) ul your fi,h up tnlO trtps. 4) And Ihen 
pulll In Ihe brine. 51 Lea". II In Ihe brine for 
12 hours and Ihen fillS< II all 6) PUI II tn Ih. 
smoker for 8 hou", approXimolely hours. 7) 
Then when II , oul you leI II cool. I leI II cool III 

Ihe smoker" The whole process lakes aboul 20 
hours. 

ThIS" Ihe lire SIOry In a nul hell of 
Richard Llnd,ey lie had a 101 of hfe expen
ences and there Will sure! be more to come. HIS 
recipe Will carry on through generatIOns, 

Jade '!l('13n 
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thing [I us 'tll for ear. \ as an 
old pringticld 30-06." 

\\ J\tun~lun_ lie Itth 10l':t of gooJ menu.>rlC' 
~ro~lAg up, "\\ell "'C hunted \\c Ii~hcd 
Pld)~d ball I ne\er "ih much of J danl:er I 
Illalnl) hunted i.md rl~"cd If the. snOn \\3' 
on, \~h)' one Wlnlcr \~C had QUite alai 01 
"no\\ 0\ er here" In the !tnow LeRoy and tm 
friend made thclr u\\n 1I1cd "\1' 'd L 

" ' C goupr. 
mit: 'i h~1I BUilt a tOboggan out of II big old 
'h.t!~1 0/ roofing It'd huld aboul 10 orl:! kith 
\\ c d pull that on lOp of Ihe hili Jod 'iiLde 
do"n JU.'I hCJ.d l(mard the OOUom Oflhc hdl" 

"Built a toboggan out of a big 
old sheet of roofing. It 'd hold 
about 10 or 12 kid ." 

"I h "lile \\3' Ihe on I)' boy In hili household, 
ad ... older !tl.'ite~ and one younger SIster .. 

lie was bom 111 a rough lIme, '" \~ all born duro 
IIlg The Deprc-,S\on, Grew up In part of The 
Depre!)'Ion and everything wa~ I..Jnd of llght" 

LeRoy rememb~rs getting InIO a little 

trouble \\ Itl' n he \H' ) llUI1!: "I \\ a'i ~ IIld of or. 
nCT) I gOllnto a httle Irouhle I had J, ICiI(her 
\\1'10, 11 I got nut 01 h.lnJ, \\hy lor the li"t J or 
"grJde'), ,he'd come alollg and \~had .. me on 
the bal:k of the hand I probably goofed 
art'lurHJ nll)rc rh,," I ')1Oull1 of" 

hc,hl1lJn YCM In \\'.lshtngtun dIdn't 
look '0 gr1!at to Ll"Roy, "\\-'e mmcd here 
'\hcn I \\oa' In the clghth grad!; I "enl to the 
clghth grade hert! '" Ahca I 'pent the \ummer 
herc Tunc to gCI read, to lart back 10 '\(hool 
~ ~\a" ,ullro~c:d 10 mo\ e bad. to Long:\ Ie .... , 

\- ashmgton I '\tJ)'cd there for a wlule Tllnc 
sl;hool 'taned I .... all...cd 11\ the front door ilnd 
the 'CillO" \~CfI: l:ul1lng the haIr off frc<;.hman 
COmIng III .... hCIl they (ould c,ltch you 1 got b) 
.md \\cnt lull h:n~lh ut the h,\lh\ a) and Out Ih~ 
bac\... door \\ en! ba(l home, packed my 
clothes, and mo\Cd b.ld to Ahca .. 

LeRoy pl'l),cd al llhc 'ports "Basl.'ball 
rOotball, ba,kctball, J'l layed all of them" ' 

" l ie had a couple of ,ununer !JOle Jobs 
I JU\I helped the lanncl"'i arollnd And when 
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the .\he.1 lumber (1I111J' Illy .... ,1 ~lIm~ uver 
Ihen: '" I uh,h:r 11\ the- ,ummer 11I11~. I (ml III 
\\Ill~ In Ihc .,11\\111111 

"I gOI by and went full length 
of the hall way and out the back 
door. Went back home, packed 
illY clothe, and moved baek 10 

I 
.. 

A ea. 

lie "J.I1cd huntm.:: when he Wa ... young. 
"I ~dlcd m)' fi'"'t dcc.r when \I.e "ere hV\I1 r HI 

\\'a"hlng,lon I w;t" t.! )CJr~ old Imd could get 3 
J1cml1t. thcn oJ IIccn ... \! 10 hunl 1 \\;1., huntmg 
\'o-llh m) dJd. hc'!i the one .... ho got me ... Iartcd 
hURling I gOI J hunting hccn.w c\'Cr year 
~Im;e" LeRoy dcs(nbcd huge herd., In \VJ'Ih
,"gllln "\\.hcn \o,.c (,,·cd m Wa hmgtnn, It ",.1-\. 

n't Jnythmg 10 ... ee 2:!5 to 300 ell.. III one herd. 
'Ie remember-. a n:mJf~Jbk trophy that hI') 
dJy I...llkd "My dad hold a beautllul set ul 
hom ... I h: killed II ~rli.:l,;t \1:'( "nml [.\('n on 
oOlh "l1l.:, ~I Jde J nlcc gun rJd.. It ht.:ld J gun 
lind li:..lung pole~ nley ""ere ,u lallthey 
couldn't get them In a reguiJr hOlL,)1! wllh an 
eight foot cClilllg 30 hI! bought J hoU"c th"t had 
t\\ c1vc fOOl ceilings III It Just ':to he could hang 
the rack orhom~ on the wan" 

.... .1. nfl-Ill hchlltd m.: All 01 01 udd,n J hl~ uld 
f"oIl(gcd hunt htl~k JUIII[,(d up, 1 here ""JIi ,I 

1111.1 IJIII.I~ang Iher&: .... lIh oJ rolll tiding ollt I 
lUll JU,I pulled up J,nd hUI Ukw,IIHlI\! 

Ihwugh Ihat roul (jollhc deer nght In Ihe 
II d 1)m .. n hI.!' went I !",u.;kcd IhiJllhtnK nul 
Uy the UIlII: I gUllu the road, I h.td lung bh,· 
ler nn Illy IcCI Irom walking on Ihal h.lI!: 
rock 

All of a udden a big old 
ragged horn buck Jumped up 
There was a wind fall laying 
there With a root licking out. I 
hot. Just pullcd up and hot. 

Blew a hole through that root 
Got the deer right in thl: neek. 
Down he went. 

The group of family and fncnd~ LeRoy 
hunted ..... llh gOI prelly big ,. everybody 
could .lIwJy~ tell where we wen: camped by 
the Slle 01 tirc we had ov~r In e3,lcrn Oregon 

·· ... he bought a hou e that bad 
twelve ceiling in it ju I 0 he 
could hang th rack of on 

I had to war!... and got over there late one lIme, 
and everyone else was lhere j) couple of day 
before I got 10 go, 1 knew aboUI whcre they'd 
be, but when I 'law IhlS great big fire burning I 
knew cxactly where they were 3t We illwil}'''1 
had the biggest fire of anyone around. Well, 
Ihl!r( was ",I\'oay-s qUite il few who'd go you 
kno\.\ The v. hole famll) .. 

the wall." 

In t!a~tcm Oregon LeRoy I!IlJoyed hunt-
109 on dearer terr.lln. "I hke hunttng In easlern 
Oregon because It does" 'I haH thl!' brush, 
LeRoy lold one hunlmg >lory "Rob happened 
10 be: With me at the lime, We wa'} \\o"Ik.tng 
down a ndg~ over Ihc,.'re III eJ~I<!m Oregon 
Snl!Jkmg along by a bu",h 01 mahogany, a 
mahogJny Ihlcket .wal~tng along thl!rc Rob 

LeRoy went to eJ.::i,lem Oregon often Ib 

he could. ''l'd go every hme y,e'd draw tag), 
Before \Io-C had to draw tags we went Jw.t about 
(\-ery year •• 

LeRoy shared SQm( advice about hunt
mg_ "After I went 10 cutlmg ttmber I got to go 
\"Im Jack. Bowen. Jack and I hunted elk a lot 
togelher Killed qUIte 3 few elk over In five 
RI\ CI:i, hunting the bru~h. AnywJYs. Illtway~ 
tned 10 convince your dad, my son, and ~\-cry· 
body d'ic .lJound lhere.lfyou had the chance 
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(,I,('f)bt.xh e"l.~ 1\(\\Um.t tlu:rc II "'-lll h,ld 1he 
ch,lnl.C: 11.1 ,h,\t'l h.:tl,\etn .. ",plle ,ITHI ,I bl~ llid 

bmn,h bull, ,'I"J~' ,h""IIIt. ,pt,e rhoy're 
much bellcr<,lImg Iioid Iheml ,ouldn', e,tl 
tho,e hom, I thin, the btgse" bmndl buill 
llll~d \1,\\, J hull! , pomt In the picture: you got 
there I'd mUfh rallt., ha," u 'pIke thun a 
br,meh bull " 

" ... if J('U had the han c I 
h I belween a pike and a 

big old branch bull , alway 
hoot the pike. They' re much 

b Iter eating, I t Id them I 
couldn 'l eal those horns." 

LeRoy ,h.red anOlher hunllng tOI) 
"One tllne Hool (Carl) t<epro" ktlled one 
0\ er In Lob3tcr 0\ er in the field one morning 
gOinS to wor, It \\ as a 4 pOint bull Hoot had 
to get to wor, so he asked me If I would 'aloe 
care of IIlor htm I think II was Doc lIaley and 
I And I lold htm we \\ ould lake care of II for 
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hun "'0 ht.! I.:ouhl go Iu ''-'Prl ·\I1} \1. 11Y, <Iller" C' 

~Ol 1I1.lk.:n CM!! (If, he hull" hutchered It ''''t1, 
"'U Inu~h }OU CllUldll't ellt Ihe grn,y I neVer 
dtd it,e them hlg bull, 

'\ny more: II'. gc.:lung harder ror me to 
~ct Jr(,nmd. I don" like to hun I the hnl\h rnUl.:h 
.lnymorc " 

Leroy hl1~ lUI'; falJonte gunl.;, one I~ ahu 
Ill ... fnvontc Jl{)3»c Slon, "I u:-.cd to .. rhe only 
thIng I had thore ror yca" w"s " .10·06 Old 
. pnngflcld 30·06 tiM I bought when I "'a, Just 
out or htgh ,chool I've stIli got It. Then I fi
nally bought me a 7mm I It,ed II for elk, I 
II,cd It for deer too. That's what I use mo,t or 
the Ume anymore. 701m .. 

For cooktng LeRoy enJoy, Ihe buc, or 
elk bac, Imp, or ,tea, dtpped on nour and 
cooked on 3 pan \\ tth Cnsco. lie also enJoys 
smoked Jerky 

Tre\ or Olsen -/ (:j)Vr-Cf~ 

Life Of Rosie Stone 

Adnatt ~ R .e IWId fur I P'cbJn" wuh th-e-,r (.unIty, !'I t~ 
50th ... ed.j,,, ,,"nUry 

Roste recall!-o event, and memones 
from her childhood "I was born December 6, 
1935,In orvallt. My mom and my dad and 
me Itved wtlh my dad's mom up behond the 
cemetery In a log house. I had no brothers and 
si ter · My mom died when I was four months 
old. Then my dad conllnued to stay wnh my 
grandma and of course I dtd too. Then when I 
was ix. not qUite seven, It was in August 
1942, my dad wa killed 10 a loggmg accident. 

0, my grandma mlsed me She was a good 
Christian lady, and she wa JIC>I a lottie lady. 
She was jut a shon hule lady" 

"My grandmother was seventy
two years old when he took 
me to rai e. J the age that I 
am now." 

" A 101 of my memories come from PIC
tures that I have seen over the years. I will tell 
you one from when I was about four years old. 

Iy dad could SlOg and yodel I would wake 
up 10 the early in the mommg. He would go to 

milk our cow down over Ihe Ilill at the bam I 
can remember heanng hIm smgmg My dad 
was laid bac'." 

"Playing was my mam 
when I Wa> httle. I dIdn't do too much when I 
was small My grandmother Wa> eventy-two 
year.> old when she took me to ratse. Just the 
age that I am now. There was a lot of thIngs 
that be couldn't do. hke doing housework. 0 

I dId the c1eanong hke mOpptng the floors, and 
vacuumong and dU>hng he alway made me 
dust I hated to dust be d,dn't hke to dust. 
nlose were my re ponslblhlles. After my dad 
wa kIlled. we moved tn wtth my aunt. lIlY 
dad's SIsler, who hved ngllt down the hill, 
rigbt across the slreet from lhe cemetery. My 
aunt had a house Ihere. It burned a number of 
years ago. We lived wllh my aunt unttl he 
mamed. and then we moved oulh of AI ea 
where another aunt hved. Tbey bUIlt the house 
for US and we lived there until I was in the 
thord grade When we hved there we dId have 
chtckens. We had banty chtckens and I'mure 
I red them. But oth r than that most!} "hat! 
dtd \\ as In the house." 

'9 



.. \\ a dlld 1'1\) hobbll:'" ",ere "ell. 1 
\ql\ J lombo) J hked doms oUhlde thing'!! 
And ,\hlm In) dlld \\3'" \1111 ah\c \,e had I.:nl· 

I~f\.. lind I hod a I"a\orlle calt. and a lurley pet, 
Tho e "ere fun Itung..,. but n~ I gr!!w older I 
10\ cd 'p"n, The} d,dn'l h.\c pon, I"e 'he} 
do nOli, bll' I pla}ed ,aile} ball." 

"I gOll11l1l11p .. ,and my 

, \\ hen I gre" 
up wllh JU" my 
grandma and I , 
It\ Ins In AI",cJ 
"OS IIle h.'IOg 

.- .II ,hese OIher 

n ighbor brought me omc
thing to embroidery, 0, I have 
alway enjoyed embroidery 

parents and th., 
\I,:as kind of ~pc
elill I knc\\ Ihill 

I couldn', do 
anythmg wrong 
bccJu!le SOme

body ',ould be 
on my cao;e It 

and then I learned to crochet 
and knit...but J love port ," 

.. , gOt mumps, l thltlk "hen I \l.3S In Ihe 
e\ c:nth grade, Il1Id nl) neighbor brolJght me 

'>omelhmg to cmbroldel) I had ne\ er embroI
dered. so thai \\3.5 a firsl 0, J have al\\a)s 
enjoyed embroidery and 'hen as I go, older I 
leamed 'a ":'.-.... -
erochel 
and knll 
and I IIl.e 
10 do 
tho:,e 
sorts of 
thlng~, 

bUi l lole 
PO'" I 

JO\;C 10 

~a lch 

'ports 
and f JO\iC Jl:0I~ J'Oo bn Q'" pet (or 11 poI'IP1I,j 

1 0h~~",Ohcd In sporu" I don't knon if lhal I~ 
a 0 )' or not. J al 0 love (0 can My grandma 
taught me ho\'. to can probabl) when I "as SI 

or 50. I suI! can roday." " 

Rl"lt....:l lion ~ pI..) !lllhe 1110" If,; 

JOItJ (ron! htt I j I NK&u 

was nice 10 

kno\\ Ihat Ihere 
\ .. as a lot of love 

and uppo~ IO Ihe communi') lost people 
,\ho h\ed here all 01 their IiH!'S, knC\\ my clr . 
CUm!lt3nce~ that I \\ ~ .an orphJn and that m} 
grandma \\J' rJl~mg me Grandma and I al
\\J}S \l.ent to church to.ty grandma ",as prelt} 
faIthful e\en though \\e didn't ha\oc a car or 
anythmg We 11\ cd nght bdo\\ \\ here the 
Nazarene Church \\ as J ha\ e some fun 
me manes from church I remember the pot
luck> We pu, board, aero" the back benches 
and covered them up dnd had food slltmg OUI 
on them " I had a really neat SlIflday school 
teacher, she was Just as rotund a he was tJ11 
She , .. sa really nice I.dy ,.as kmd of a 
grandma lady. lIer name "as Mrs George," 

Roste recall~ her fa.\onte teachers and 
hme altendlOg Alsea chool, "I "it:) seHn 
when I ~t3ned school 1 have 10 go \\oay back. 
and thlO~ I dido', hOle klOderga".n I "ent to 
firs' grnde through '"elfth. I graduated 10 nine. 
teen fifiy·four" 

"In school, Ithmk e, erybody's favon'e 
teacher laughl tlurd and founh grades together 
lIer mime was Rose Leman. She eame to sub-"One li me my fnend and her mOlll and 

a couple of her other friends. \\ e \\ em out to 
Crescent Lah.c and camped. I wa.) In high 
school then Thai was a real fun memory IV 
cam d e 

Stitute dunng fhe Second World \V Sh 
came d h ar e 
the ' dan l s e ... tayed Iwenty·se\ien yea~ and 

11.1 saved her" . 

pe , ~wam In the lake. J enjoyed that .. " ' n high ~chool J 'Iked mo.!.t of m 
lcaeheni pretty \\cl! Our pnncipal, who;e 

10 

RQIoIC and t<r faINt ~ ftJ11 pt'Io.! I tic" ""'" .,IIcod,..a ltV'll' 
1C,,knI .. heR dlt wu 6)1loV' ofJ 

name \ .. as Jim RI;)J..:o;)ky, wa firm y..llh kids, 
but he \\ a fair And then I had i1 math teacher 
whose name W~ Ma.'{ Lane He \\.ilS such 3 

neat guy. We could get him slilrtcd talking In 

math class, It dldn't even have to be about 
math We'd JUst get him staned talking, think· 
tng that al the end of cIa~,,:> we wouldn', hil" e 
any home\\ork but he al"ay fooled us" 

RO>le recall, what Jobs she did dunng 
her hfe "I thml. that the forst tiling I e,er did 
\\ ~ plC::kmg stl1l~beme~ for a couple east of 
Alsea Plckang str3wbC!'mc:s IS hard work BUl 
they \\ere a nu;c people. They \\ere il Chn~ttan 
couple and they Yoere real nice. I don·t remem
ber hOll much I got a pound" Being a mol her 
"'" a pretty good Job, and that lasted quite a 
"hile I "orkcd for the Benton County Health 
Depanment for fou~een year.. and I really en· 
Joyed thai." 

"When our kid.... were growmg up, there 
was a man \\ ho raised potatoe~ here LD the val· 
ley and 1 worked on a later dlggmg machtnl: 
We were really scrapms the bottom of the bar
rel flnancIOlly, and \Ie got a dollar t .. enty fore 
an hour and It "'as hard \\orh. After thai I 
Yoorked In the lil!e~ Ea~tcr hhe~ don '( nor-

mally bloom.t Easter lhey grow In July but 
they force ,hem They ra"e the bulb, and then 
lhey were sent and pushed In green ho,",e, We 
had to rogue them, which me,lnt pulling ou' 'he 
one, thaI were no' growing up to be good 
bulbs We w •• ded them with kn,ve along the 
row, .nd It """ hard work It wa, rcally Iwrd 
wnrk And we had it hard 13!lkma')(er HI! WJ'\ 

not U nice man to wor'- for lie W~ real hard 
on hiS lower bo"es and the people who 
worked for them" 

Thai wa.., when our kids were growing 
up One year we 'ook our k,d, to a fnend of 
aUf> here 10 the valley We ,ook turn, laking 
our "g' out to Philomath so we could pick 
bean We picked beans and our kids eould 
pick bean, After that I "cnt to work at the 
school as a teacher', aid and I really lo>cd that 
bewu e of the kid> And then I remed." 

RO>le de:.c"b<d marmge and fatruly 
"I mel Adnan on the chIlO I bu.s when I lI.ed 
out south and he was like In the fifth or IXth 
grade I had long braid> and Adn.n would <II 

behind me on the bu. and he would pull my 
braid> I went home and told my grandma, "I 
DON'T ""e that tone kid", and I had nothing 
to do With him. I 'ned to wy away from 
111m, .. so we grew up. HIS folk> Just lived 
do",n the road a \\ ays. He \Vas JU\t '\0 ornery 
the bu, dnver made him wal~ to ... hoo!. He 
WdS so nilughty sometlme~ I dIdn't have any 
thing to do With him until I got Into high 
"hool" 

"I had long braid and Adrian 
would it behind me on the bu 
and he would pull my braid . I 
went home and told my 
grandma, " I DO 'T like that 

tone kid." 

"\\ e I"ed In AI ea and one of m) bc:ot 
buddies. Walt.. Ih·ed m Abea. too. There ~a.. ... a 
big feed ston: right there on the comer a,) you 
come from outh For"- Their home "as up 

~t 
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• I liked th BlaH ch 01 wh re 
v rybody." rybody knew 

Denn!' Dixon was born In 1941 in 
Toledo Oregon When he mO\ied 10 Alsea as a 
00) hi, (ondest memory was, "J guess gro\\ 109 
up In (he AIse3 Valley ,5 \\ nnmmg an thl! 
n .. er "and ummer League Baseball" Den
ms Jokingl) stud that hiS parents' ad \Ice 10 him 
gomg Ihrough .chool \las "JuS! graduate," bUI 
hc v.enl on 10 say Ihat the) told him 10 "Do the 
be.1 h. could." 

"Alway do the you 
can in anything you do," 

DenRis lived in Albany until he nlm'ed 
10 Abea wllh hIS fam.ly m 1955, "I liked Ihe 
small school \I here el erybody knew every. 
body, and 1 liked Ihe lalley," 

" I played basketball and baseball m 

h.gh school Ba.kelball IVa> my favonlc" 
Denni~ 's basL.etballlcnm went 10 ,late In 1960 
at Baker C.ly and finIShed 3'" place He played 
cenlcr for ba')h.ctball , and he W3S a pitch~r In 

baseball 
Dunng h.gh school DennIS \lorked at 

the null In Five Rivers. "I worked up Fi\'e RIV
ers. J\ ly uncle had a mill up there In the sum
mer of 1959 It \las a peeler core m.IL lVe go, 
,hem r,he cenlers oflhe logs '00 small '0 peel 
more plywood of!] from Brand S II was called 
CoquIlle Valley back Ihen, Then we would 
saw the peeler core sldc~ off for pallel mate
nal." 

OUI ofhtgh school Denll1s went In the 
serv.Ce bUI .,.11 managed 10 play some baiL "I 
alway, looked Up '0 some of tl,e baseball play. 
e~. hke Jach.le Robln~on, Pewee Reece and 
Gil liodge, for Ihe Dodgers, I have bee~ a 
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I>lltlgl.:'r\ I II '1!Ill! the IlJ~U'!1 • When D'lUtl 

\\ \,,11\ the ",Uf III VU;hIJIn, he h,'lIlcmb\'r pl.IY 
tOg ba"lchllll with a I~w pwtc ,lun.11 ha ch.11I 
pl.l)cr"l In hi:' bel! hllle 

"I alway I okcd up to 
111 r thc ba 'cball 

pl ayer , like Jackic 
Robinson ... " 

After I)cnnis W3 "i III the anny, he 
logged for n few dlfl..:rl.!nt campa",c, lie 
logged for about 12 years lor Ahca Lumber, 
.nd S.pp Brolher. lie worked lor ' ,oud« 
logging the longc,t 

"\ got mJrned when I wa, 26 J'vt: been 
mMned for 40 yea" Welilicien say> 39 BUI 
II feel., like 40 (lolughler.) Dcnm\ ha ':) three 
chddr~n: CoU, Angle, and Craig. who all tH· 
'ended Alsea School lit ' adVIce '0 hi' ch.ldren 
w(t" to "Always do the best you can In any· 
Ihing you do'" 

Ucnnl Ilwcd 10 HU huntlllg lOti he oul 
dnnr .. I Ie hulth:d 1m oc."(r 111U lIy when he WilS 

yuunger lie liked Itl II h.h 1I1Ut.:h.1 he' h~c:d 
to hunt , If not IIInr(' When "''1~cd ",h.lt the hiS 
ge t Ihh he ha cdught W.I • he rcplh:d . "Well , 
let" JU'it ,ty IS Jluumh so I c.llllelllh.: truth ' 

" Well leI' just ay 15 pOLinds 
so r can lell the truth", 

Ills favorite bail" 10 U.,(! when he wJ 

young.:r were lure.) and Right crawkr ''I'd 
rather ti~h With IWO or three otl1l.:r pl!opk It' 
more fun than fi.,lung .Ilone" Dc:nm enJoy,; 
Ii ... hing for 'ialmon and ,tec:lhc:.Ju "'StcclhcJd h 

the mo,1 fun to me. They're all tun bUll hke 
10 fi~h for Lhl!' bigger rhh mor!! 

Dcnlll> unh up retJn:'mcnt, .. , enJoy 
fishlllg. Cl':lbbmg and gJrdcOing , 

BnJnna Ou,on 

B'<' iO-I"l\'\a.. 'D }{(}'f ' 

'I enjoy fi shing, crabbing, 
and gardening." 

OnIn" 1M h,. AHS b&it.cII»U lam Illtmb<n "'cn:: '-ooon::.1 Ih,,)our 
ror IIIlnn'lIIlhc ,ute blo<i.;ctbllll,llc. "'Mn he I'oU In ItlKI! s.;ho,),)l 
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tt In 

\)i'I' 1I1 1' 1 iI' b, I U,' ~11l1" , 

'Iru I tI .1Ih, h ud IUl\p, ,lIId \\llrTll'). 

\h1 til \ul]'; nng lind llll11p'''",I,J1I 

\n ~ I: J I} IJ\ enlurt: III hnd Illtl(i 

\ l\'lhl t\lIa' 
FoS h pit.: \,;onnng hll1:~lhd I hit-
l ,.;nhm Ih t.: 1U111ll nh , 

On e h\\."J ~ml lH(n,:\11J\1' 

ll\\ an; rnenH.lnt' 

\\ Ithm ~14.1~ .mJ rnU'~lUlh 
\'-'"C but J Insk' lui 
10ldl the unl\lr 'dt.lblc ~Illl") 

'Jm \I.tnn 

O'RrleII "PltkTl1J IhtOfr,"'l M. uall.n M.\I\ 
P by itvI.Jy Clulcolt 
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untry 

\ l'IIl' lI "urld 

Iln!'.l1ll1l1g'" Irc,h .m, 
011111\ Illll' h~ ... \\\," h,m 
\\ al!"'1118 nu Ir~',h lim. 
(h ... ·r 1m: ... Jnt.! ~h.H\.'tlal tlunll 
\, 1.If ,I rhe 1'}1.: 1,;'.111 '1.''' Ircc:, It .. • III 1.'\1.'1) l1ul.'l,; 

t lun 
I hl' he.llIl) uf 11.ltun: need, IlU lurrc.:ltmn 
" I oup tlnc I11Uh: tfCt!. I \\ anJcr tht: nlOll1ll,l1lh 

T II c\plMC .In!!\\ \\ orld III Idll.'r hold ~Irccts . 
bulllill1g"" ,Uld fountaln,_ 
BUI h)r n~m . 1'\ Ju,t ,I llC\\ , ... orld 

I aurcn DI111u(~ 

Danger ill th e Air 

A, I \\.111-. my V •• I), through the \HlllU\ 

I 1ol'I1"e 'l'llllclhing i ... on II'. \\.i\) , 

1 he.lr tht' liunl "\lund 01 t\\ Ig-. 
Cnmdllng: In the dl,I,II1I.:C 

1 ~IOp 111 Illy tr.ld .. \ Jnd hold my brcJlh to IlIiten 
I dll~d the' ... ky to loCI: It therc.:'" tiangcr In the atr 
And \\ hen I lou!... b.H:!... don n 
Tvl'o pale: Illen an: ~tand1lTg Ihere 

--Ruby 1I,ln,on 

The Oregon Rain 

He clcar'S the land 
To bUild. 10£ home. 
He pUh up J rail renc~ 
To h.l'Cp hiS hONe and co\\ 
lie chop ... wood 
To he,ll hl\ home 
Il l' cuh whc,!! 
To feed Ill'S family. 
BUI he can't do a dang thing 
About the Oregon rain! 

--Zeb Olsen 

M) Grandma's Kitchen 

My grandma's kitchen is full of mcmories_ 
I'd wake up early 
And go sec her and ea. 
I would wall ., the lable 
Till ~hc said tl was lime, 
Then go gel Grandpa from his chair 
To cat a greal meaL 
She m.de Ihe besl gravy, 
Buck steak, and potatoes, I ever knew, 

Now my grandma' k"ch.n" lonely 
Us great meals nOI oOcn cooked. 
But the memories are stili there. 
Allh. kitchen ,able. 

-Zeb Ohcn 
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Lo~~ of ontrol 

I dl1ub Ih~ lree 
S(.)\ Cl) high 
Cut II Fall tt 
1\"" ",ad) to load 
I climb 1011) the: big red trud., 
Chcdm£ the lire .. ~o 1 don" gel ,tuck. , 
Om ms do\\ n the hili, broke ... smok.lng. 
Bral ra.ling, I "ghten m) gnp. 
Bad. ~toul and 1Iff upper lip 
Budle up ught, get ready Jor 3 ride. 
\\ IIh rret ... on the left and IIde on Ihe right, 
Tf') 10 keep control ntth ffi!; enUre might 

I hu the run:ma), ramp, 
I Joll 10 a hall, and climb oul of the cab. 
My bod} aches as I eheel my load 
everythmg's fine so I radio the boss. 
Hard 10 e:(ploln when )'ou're 10SL 
Deep In Ihoughl aboul what Jusl happened, 
Knm .. mg that life could have jusl ended. 

-Boandon Thompson 

'111 r 11 

an't Belicve That He Livcd 

" '" bee" h.1 '\llh logs and bdls 
lIc\ stdl ~t[Jndmg though . 
il ls heart IS 11" big 0'" a wllale's 
But hI: 1111 can't shool n bo". 

omcane 100'" hi, ploce, 
Who Ihoughl hunselfan ACE! 
lie h.t htm with the bell, 

0\\ his Iafc IS hell 

The bell d.dn't . IOp h.m , 
But .t.un: d.d drop h.m 
When he came back for more 
The horrifymg logs thai ran him Q\'er 
Made II 'he lasl round for hint 

The end was close, 
Il ls hfe wenl to dQlie , 
I hs first life was best, 
Ills second life. It turned to dust. 

··Ash Free 
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I I \Iinl( I' ve I'allen I'ur II LOl:I:r r 

Ilhln'" I'\le 1~II ... n IUf .1 luoW, I r 
I II: l!i .1(.."'11), IclhllH, me I1h"ullhll~ r IIId uu 

"cr 
On Sundu), Whl'l1 hl nUJlC 10 InWIl 

l ie bflll~ 111 ~ ,1 ~III duwn 

Ilnll~t tlllV;: follclI Inr II log~cr 
Today I'm wlIl~lIlll duwn ihe III Ie wllh my 

luther 
We <1n: It) h..: marru:d 10 ., dl:i.lr cui hcl~1 
A .. I wl.Il~ Illy head rcd i 

We 've tk:en n1Jrrt~d for 7 )lears 
And ea, h d"y douhh:d the tean: 
They .1I101d me tl"'tthey tried. 
Out toddY my logger d.ed 

roday he would be 65. 
There I~n ' t one day Ihat 1 dUll't wl,h 

My logger w'"' ,1.11 .ltve. 

I tilmll 've fallen for a logger 
Tori Cowdrey 

Dave Hanson lOpped a tree III be used as a 
!lpar pole in II file photo. 

-file photo by Bonnie fhll 

111.: ( I uflltllhr c~('ry d")1 
(JUII'lI duo, he Jue: 111111 he' un hi W.lY 

III WII I pr lylO~ J he gnc nul ,,' !tl"hl, 
r 0 'C hun walk thruugh IhoJl tlnnr tlllI: IIIU' 

mghl 

Sunil i.I II dayltiht It the (lltl ullh~ hu h, 
lie' uver the litndmp runrlll1K thmuSh Ihe 
bru h 

Allhc end 01 the d.lY lhe: whl tic bluw lWIt,;c 

QUlltln" lime, the ound I J() nice 

A ... he walJ.. thruugh the dum 01 night , 
lie I!(' ... th~ Il(h of relief frum hi wlfC' 

The mile 5pread aero;, her hu:c 
As he endme't her In his warm cmbrncc 

·.Ty>on S<hre.ber 
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Fishing with my Dad 

DaYI) wakmg up early to go fishmg wllh my 
dad 
Are some afme best limes 1 ever had. 
Loadmg up 1010 the truck 
HopIng to gel to Ihe river and have some luck 
We cast Out a few lines , 
Watchmg the tmy rapids m the river , 
Wondenng what prizes it will soon deliver 
After we catch a few 
My dad decides, "That'll do'" 

- Ruby Hanson 

Emptyof 1/ but a Wish 

He walk the woods 
Cold and hungI)', 
HIs Wlfiler fat gone, 
Fur hanSIOS itOlp from bone. 
Eyes lookmg side 10 side 
For anythIOg he may flOd 
He heads for the nver . , 
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Once full of fish 
BUI now empty 
Ofall bUI a wish. 
Standing slllI In the water, 
Paw held high, 
lie can only hope 
Th .. a slnsle fish 
Might Slv,m by. 

··Lauren Dimock 

Hunting Poem 

w.lklng through the cold alf, 
Sprtnkle~ ofrLun touchmg my la\.:c 
Tip tocms through and Jround, 
Sllcb breaking under our ~llencc 
Ju~t once would I like to take a breath. 
Onc Ihat till) my lung) with mOI\' cool air, 
SUl ihe hllie b,e3th, I lake arc full of 
The tU!th! of 3hng;ng nellie!) 
And Ihe smell of d.mp In"" 
When we bel back '0 Ihe Irack 
I pul down my gun 
Dad ,mile; and ... ys, "It'; o~ lion, 
We'll gel thaI buck .. 

--Chelsea Bauer 

he Dr am 

One foggy mhty morning. 
A herd or elk walked to Ihe field 
Up high In the sky an e.gle crocd J warning 
Suddenly they were no longer concealedl 

I pulled oul my gun and lunked through Ihe 
scope 
IloldlnS my breath, my hean wa, filled With 
hope. 
The elk turned h .. head and I could sec hI> 
rack. 
I fired a shol off Jnd I could hea, Ihe ,macl 
The bull rell hke a brock, brealhlng hIS lasl 
brealh. 
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I suddenly relt SIck, feehng re\ponSible for h" 
dealh. 
I WIDt crossing:l rher to go check him out 
I rell and b.lShed my head 
And I must have pas~ed out 
When 1 awoke I was home In my bed, 
And then I reahzed, "was .11 In my head 

--Tanner Webb 
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